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THE EVENING DISPATCH

TORN L BARTOAV Editor and Prop

IEntered at the Post oilico at Provo Utah for
transmission through the malls as second
class matter

The office or THE EVENING DISPATCH is
ocatod half block north of tho First National
Bank

A1 communications should be addressed to-

TflE DISPATCH Irovo Utah

NOTICE-

Mr E S Uowey Is a regular solicitor and
collector for the Dally and SemiWeekly
DISPATCH His contracts and receipts will bo
dulv respected bythis office

JNO L BABTOW

NOTICE-

No order from this office will be recognized-

In settlement unless signed by
JOUN L BARTOW

BUSINESS NOTICE

Since April 1st 1894 Mr D P Felt has had
no connection whatever with this paper and-
o that date his authority to collect or re¬

ceipt for THE DISPATCU ceased
Tom L BAHTOW

PROVO CITY MAY 16 1894

NOT TO BE CAJOJjED

We find the following extract from a
letter to the News aud the pithy com-

ments

¬

thereon in the Deseret 2ews of

Tuesday evening last
A correspondent writes to the News

from Provo
The army hero are peaceably and do not-

jtgal nor commitanydonredationsTbis is true
up to this writing and knowing your regard
for truth It Is but Just to say so through the
columns of the News

We are very glad though somewhat
amused to hear this but we beg to say
that the same regard for truth for-

bids
¬

the publication of the remaining
part of our correspondents lengthy
letter The News has no personal
quarrel with the army or any of its
members but an outfit that steals
trains riotously insults the law and its
sworn representatives and when not
engaged in more serious business sits
down in idleness and impudently ex ¬

pects food and supplies to be brought
trealy by those who have to work for
their own supportit must look else ¬

where than to the News for tributes to
its good order its peacefulness its law
abiding character and its claim to
sympathy and respectability Inci-
dentally

¬

too it must have different
leadership and listen to more worthy
advisers than this man Carter and all
of that ilk

The letter to the News or at least
that part of it published aboye is about-

as impudent as are the claims and ex-

pectations
¬

of the army itself The
claim put in above for the entire
worthiness and honesty of the army-

is the coolest bit special pleading ever
put up for a cause whose votaries arc
every day violating the law and whose
very existen ce is a menace to the law
The excerpt is very similar to the im¬

pudent claims put up by a local paper
for the army enough so to warrant
the conclusion that the editor of the
paper and the author of the letter are
one and the same man We are glad
although not surprised in the least to-

tU1L T c >

correct stand it takes above It is the
only position Men cannot steal and
appropriate anything to their own use
and behoof without by that act mak-
ing

¬

thieves of themselves
a uUVI3JOi JIUIUUIOUB maun is maue for

the army that when they were
ditched in Proyo they were outraged-
by the railroad because they were on

J their way to other fields This ex ¬

ceedingly accommodating code of morals

1 would not rate a man a robber had
he broken into a bank and
taken all the money if when
apprehended he happend to
be in full flight toward Canada or
Mexicowas getting away with the
pelf To such miserable shifts are men
and papers put which attempt to
justify a bad cause This would all be
yery funny were it not for the Jact that
behind this lawles s exhibition stands
like a forcast of chaos gaunt bloody
anarchy When faithful officers in
the discharge of their sworn duties are
hissed and jeered at as well as threat ¬

ened and the mob is praieed aye
glorified for obstructing them by men
and papers claiming to be the leaders-
of the Lpeople it is high time for the
News as well as all other conservative
influences to speak out gravely earn ¬

estly and with emphasis Indeed the
News would sadly fail m its duty did it
refrain

We can hope for nothing outside the
I law All the good we can eyer hope to

attain must come to us from lawful
sources and be supplied by lawful men
The Dick Turpins and the Jack Cades-
of the past were missionaries of an evil
cause These names do not figure in

I the list of the men who marched in the
van of the hosts of gallant leaders who
carried the banners of our holy religion-
to the heathen who toiled for the up ¬

building of the race Neither are they
names found among the great authors-
of English literature or on the roll of

I scientists thinkers or humanitarians
I nor even among those soldiers who

fought to give liberty an enduring
abiding place among men

I We confess that since the breaking-
out of this Coxey craze and the exhibi ¬

tion of the maudlin sympathy ol whole
masses of men for its lawless purposes-
we have less confidence than we have

I
ever heretofora had in the stability of I

American institutions

THE Tribune grows argumentative-
as well as logical in an article yester-
day

¬

It now reasons that the roads
should accept cut fares for the indus ¬

trials in order that they may find their
way east to their homes As if it
were tbair especial duty to see that every j

stranded wanderer should sooner or
later take his seat at the inglesd
from which he wandered to seek hisI
fortune after it has been demon
strated that the fortune was a myth
Ihe Tribune is a softhearted paper
generous with the railroads money

I This is like some people who are eorry
for thdeath of their friends so sorry
that they at pjjgfl writs long
f

r
obituary and ask the paper to print it
for nothing It is easy to be thus
sorry at other peoples expense

THOSE who encourage anarchy are
anarchists to all intents and purposes
just as much as are the men who march
under the red banners themselves
When this little Provo escapade is

over and men have had time to reflect
and to return to their reason there
will he red faces enough in these parts
Some were badly glamoured though
Just how it comes about that the ragged
band managed to hypnotize so many
ordinarily clearheaded men we fail
to understand From the Tribune to
the Enquirer all the repuolican pa-

pers in Utah have been under the
spell It is strange but alas true

JUDGE SMITHS charge to the grand
jury at Nephi excites someway a good

deal of favorable comment Why
should it Judge Smith is an officer of
the law and one charged with its cor
rect administration He can do noth-

ing
¬

else save see that it is enforced-

He deserves no praise for simply doing
his duty as a faithful honest and con ¬

scientious officer asTie is

THEY may laugh all they please at
Wests kids but those same kids
when they threw their shells into their
Winchesters made the wealers and
their blatant sympathizers coil It is
true the poor little fellows did not have
their cradles to sleep in but they did
their duty all the same

A BIT of a shindy between Portugal
and Brazil would be greatly relished by
the balance of civilization without
doubt Should the war assume a magni-

tude

¬

to justify it the military men
among the wealers might find plenty ot
congenial employment in assisting
Brazil to lick her mammy

IT seems quite natural for the re
publican newspapers to advocate the
mob By the mob they are appreci-
ated

¬

and accepted authority while
conservative people who are nearly-

all democrats stand by the law and
are not commonweal adjuncts

THE railroads are responsible for I

their own policy If they choose to
adopt that which will cost them
money they suffer Let them man ¬

age in their own way We are not
hurt

WHILE we are worrying with the in ¬

dustrials up here the southern Rapt ¬

ist convention at Dallas Texao is
worrying with the catholics The deyils
in the times to be sure

GOVERNOR WEIST may well ignore
the pelting he receives from the re ¬

publican papers He but grows in the
estimation of honest men thereby

TIm Western freight association-
have restored the old rate from Chicago
to the Missouri river What was all
the tight about anyway

THE Industrials in Idaho do not
seem to be the lamblike creatures they
are in this region

Hoods Cures-

In saying that Hoods Sarsaparilla-
cures its proprietors make no idle or
extravagant claim The advertising of
Hoods Marsapanlla is always within
the bounds of reason because it is
true it always appeals to the sober
common sense of thinking people and
it is always fully substantiated by en-
dorsements

¬

which in toe financial
world would be accepted without a
moments hesitation

Read the testimonials published in
behalf of Hoods Sarsaparilla all from
aeliable grateful people

They tell the story Hoods Sarsapa
rilla cures

And Well Done
Theory of Well man will be heard

tvhen the latest expedition reaches the
orth pole Newport News

Hows This
We offer One Hundred Dollars Re ¬

ward for any case of Catarrh that can ¬

not be cured by Hals Catarrh Cure-
F J CHENEY COPropsToledoO-

We the undersigned have known F
J Cheney for the last 15 years and be ¬

lieve him perfectly honorable in all
business transations and financially
able to carry out any obligation made
by their firm

West Truax Wholesale Druggists
Toledo 0 Walding Kinnan Mar-
vin

¬

Wholesale Druggists Toledo
Ohio

Halls Catarrh Cure is taken intern ¬

ally acting directly upon the blood and
mucous sarfaces of the system Price
75c per bottle Sold by all Druggists
Testimonials free-

Stamped lilt Collar
Postal authorities here were surprised

the other day to discover in the mail
matter a slightly soiled linen collar At
first it seemed that some absentminded
person had mistaken a letter box for a
soiled clothesbasket But an address on
one side of the linen with a canceled
postage stamp and a letter written on
the other proved that the linen had been
put to use as the conveyer of intelligence
So the collar vas back stamped and the
missive delivered Worcester Mass
Letter

The New Spring Hats
Are all adorned with roses The

roses on your cheeks can be retained by
using Parks Tea It clears the blood
of impurities moves the bowels every
day and gives health and strength to
the user Sold bv moot Drug Co

Whats me Use of Talking
About colds and coughs in the sum ¬

mer time You may have a tickling
cough or a littld cold or baby may have
the croup and when it comes YOU ought
to know that Parks Cough Syrup is the
best cure for it Sold by Smoot Prug
OPt

iWii It As old ai
thehillsanJot never excell-

ed
¬

w c Tried
I

and proven
a 5 is the verdict

o f millions
Simmonsi
Liver Regu
lator is tho

Better only Liver
and Kidney
medicine to
which you
can pin your

for a
7J7Jfait1i

laxa
A

¬

tive and
purely veg-
etable

¬

act¬

F1ZZs
ing
on
and

the
directly

Liver
Kid ¬

neys Try it
Sold by all

Druggists Liquid or in Powder-
to be taken dry ormade into a tea

Tho E1D jofLiver cdlclnell-
u 1 have used your Simmons Liver Regu-

lator and can consclenclously say It is tho
king of all liver medicines G1 consider It a
medicine chest In Itself W JACK
SON Tacoma Washington

J83EVERY PACKAGE
Xna the Z Stamp ia rod on wrapper

That Silver Bathtub
Frederick Gebhard who is spending-

his honeymoon at Eatontown N J is
at pains to enter a public denial to re-

ports
¬

that a silver bathtub was among
his presents to the bride He needs noth-
ing

¬ I

of that kind to enable him to keep in
the swim

Mallards Horehound Syrup
We guarantee this to be the best coug

syrup manufactured in the whole world
This is saying a great deal but it iis
true For Consumption Coughs Colds
Sore Throat Sore Chest Pneumonia
Bronchitis Asthma Croup Whoopin
Cough and all other diseases of thE
Throat and Lungs we positive
guarantee Bnllards Horehound Svruj
to be without an equal on the whole
face of the globe In support of thi
statement we refer to every individual
who has ever used it and to every
druggist who has ever sold it Sue
evidence is indisputable Sold by
Smoot Drug Co

Why Dont You
Use Parks Tea for headache con-

stipation and that tired feeling It
purifies the blood beautifies the com-
plexion acts upon the sluggish liver and-
m ves the bowels every day Only
herbs and plants sate sure and pleas
ant Sold bv Smoot Drug Co

lra Inth e + ta a VVIUJ oIIUU
Has opened up dress making parlors
on J street just above S S Jones
Cos store She is fully prepared to
please and satisfy the most fastidious-

A hair dressing stand is in connec
tion with her other business and Provo
ladies can now have their hair thor
oughly cleaned and stylishly dressed-
at a moderate price She invites the
public to call a

Spray Your Trees
1 am prepared to take contracts to

spray fruit trees in town or country
in a scientific way Will give reason
able terms

G W BERRY
Frank Milner place east of cemetery

Pasture to Let-
I have some pasture to let for horses-

or cows apply to
meT 1J R JOHNSON

RUPTURE CURED FREE ef
Send

ruptured-
people

name
you know and tamp if convenient A simple

discovery SCKE110LD CO lox 90 North ITlndhtm 2tli-

AfABSHALS SALE PUBSUANTTO AN
iLL order of sale und decree of foreclosure-
to me directed by thu First Judicial istrictcourt of tho territory of Utah shall expose
at public sale at tho front door of the county
courthouse in the city of Provo county of
Utah and territory of Utah on the J8th day of
May 1894 at la oclock m all the right
title claim and interest of Tobitlm U uougll
of in and to the following described realproperty situuto lying and being in Utah ter-
ritory Utah county and described as follows
towit

Lot one I in block fortyfour 44 nlat A
Payson ulty survey and containing sixtylour
one hundred and sixtieths ot an acre U4160be
the santo more or less and siti ate in section
nine 1W township nine Oj south of rango
two 2 east Salt Lake Meridian Utah county
Utah territory

To bn sold as tho property of Tobltha DGough at the suit of Albert Fisher and Aaron
Keyscr partners in business under the style
and firm name of the A Fisher Brewing Com-
pany

Terms of sale cash
NAr M UnionAM U MarshalBy w o NOIIKELL Deputy Marshal

Dated May 7 IH14
flay Street plaintiffs attorneys

NOTICE TO CREUITOKSESTATK OF
Sward deceased Notice Is

is hereby given by the undersigned executor-
of tho estate of Andrew Sward deceased to
tho creditors of and all porsods having
claims against the said deceased to exhibit
them with tho nocpss ry vouchers within four
months after the first publication of this
notice to the said executor at his residence In
Provo City Utah county ntnh territory

ANDREW SWARD
Executor of the estate of Andrew S vard

deceased
Dated at Provo city Utah April 131094

NOTIOE TO CREDITORS ESlATB OF
Clark doieased Notice is hereby

given by undersigned administrator of theestate of David Clark deceased to the credt
tors of ann all persons having claims against
the said deceased to exhibit them with thenecessary vouchers within fur months afterthe first publication of this notice to the said
administrator at Lobi Utah County UtahTerritory

JAMES B GADDIE
Administrator of th estate of David Clark

deceased
Dated at Provo City Utah April 4 1894

Rvans Thurman attorneys for estate

NOTICE TO CKEDITOHSESTATE OF I

Matley decased Notice ishereby given by tho undersigned administratorof the estate of Thomas Matter deceasedto tho creditors of and all persons having
claims ajramst tho said deceased to exhibitthem with the necessary vouchers within tenmonths after the first publication of this no¬

tice to the said administrator at his residenceIn Spanish Jbork Utah crmnty Utah terri ¬

tory
HENRY MATMJT

Administrator of tho estate of ThomasMatley deceased
Dted at Provo city Utah April 19 IBM
UQpth Wlljon gtiorneyg fpr dmti1str-

iiL

tOr

i

I

I

T7STRAF NOT10K i navom possession
JQi the following described animal Impound-
ed

¬

as estray
One two year old red heifer branded

n right ribs crop oil right ear f

If costs on said animal be not paid
within ten days from date of this
notice it will be sold to the highest cash
bidder Payson estrav pound at 2 oclock p
m on the 20th day of May 1894

Dated at Payson city Utah county territory
ol Otahthis 10th day of May 18P4

JAMES KEEC-
EPnunrfkeetwr of snin city

STRAY NOTIOEI Shave in my posses
Xli sion the following described animal Im-
pounded

¬

estray or tor trespass
One bay mare about six years old whim

spot in forehead Icfthind foot white branded
on left thigh

m
11 damage and costs on said animal be not

paid within 8 days Ifrom date of this no
tice it will be sold to tho highest cash bidder-
at SprinjfVille esl ray pound at 2 oclock p m
on the 21st day of May 1894

Dated at Springville city Utah county
territory of Utan this 14th day of May
18t 4

R L BIRD
Poundkeener of said City

pKOBATE NOTICEIN THE PROBATE
JL Court in and for Utah countsterritory
of Utah lu the matter of the estate of
William Wanluss deceased

Order appointing time and place for settle-
ment

¬

of final account and to hear petition-
for distribution

On reading and filing the petition of Thom-
as

¬

H Cutler administrator of the estate of
William Wanlas deceased setting forthI
that he has tiled his iiiiil account of Ills ad-
ministration

¬
upon said estate in this court

that all the debts of said estate have been
fully paid-
remains

tion of said estate
to ntereciuoiig the heirs of

said decea4 lBrovyinS among other
things for iiij ring said tinal ac-
coutitando 01 ttof the residuei of
said Uatuto IoccUT > ons entitled

It isordeii interested in
the estate o clothhiaDl Wunlass de-
ceased be led it Before the Probate
Court of the tiat the court room
of said couif way i ty courthouse on
thiith day therrettlo oclock a m-

thOu and tb Ube why fg-

tionshould
allowing baby and of fst

f to seef the residue said
estate amoiQ dis nd devises of the
said Willis apIlCCC5Cd accordin-

gto
to law

It is furl b lIat Olerk causeanNotice to b egee public places in
Utah Coun-
jpublished

and tvol this order to bo-
ciiay t<

a newspaper
puutou Uu Utah county lour
weeks 3uc ment to said lUih day of
May 1894

J1 Th JONES
Probate Judge

Dated April111891-

Territory of Utah I

County ol Utah i88
I V it Hnlliday Clerk ofthePro ate Court

in and for Utah county Territorj of Utah
hereby certify that the foregoing Is a full
true and cjnreot cop of the originalorde ap
pointing time and and place settlement of
tied l o rLthaen to hear pe ltion for dis-
tribution

¬

Estate ot William Waulass
deceased and now on file and of record
in my office
Witueee my hand and tho seal of said court at

my office in Provo City this Ullt
SEAL fF of April A D 1894

f V L HALLIDAY I

Clerk of tl robato Court Utah qounty U T

ALIAS
S1N TH B DISTRICT COURT OF-
stSUMMO Judicial District of the territory

ot Utah I tah county
Nellie iedersdorff plaintiff vs Max

Friedtrsd It defendant
The peo-

greeting
Ie of the territory of Utah send

t J tnodersdortr defendant
You ar hereby required to appear in an

action bi light against you by the above
named pl-
iKirstJud

ttil m tho districtcourtof the
ialDistrict of the territory of Utah

and to r Jswer the complaint tiled therein
within toil days exclusive ot the day of ser-
vice

¬

after the service you ol this summons
if seryed within this county or it served out

of this county butr in tllit district with ¬

Ia twenty da> s otherwise within forty days
judgment by default will be taken aguniit
you acc rding to prayer ol this complaint

The said action is brought to obtain a decree
of this ciUrt dissolving the bonds ol matri-
mony

¬

existing between plaintft and defendant
and that the custody of their minor child
MayFriedersdorff be twardeu to the
piaintiflj that tho defendant may bo required
to pay i reasonable sum into court to de-
fray

¬

thoexpenses of dimi action fur counsel
fees und that he pay to phi utiir such furthersulnfor44nyandfpr the support ot said
child aaRJ this court may seem just during
the pedincv or this action and for general
relief i

For a tist cause of action plaintiff alleges
that sail defendant on April 19th 1893 de-
serted

¬

a U 11 ndoued her und over since has
and stiliBMHiuts to dese t and abandon
plainiiff B any sufficient cause or any
reason J nst her wilt and without her
mm Rim t nf nm In nlol
ij1ffitT ik or more than one year last
past dOl has wilfully failed and no
glcctcd lo for the plaintiff toe common
necelt11 e having thu ability to pro
viCe

For f ticulars reference Is hereby
made ti nt on file

And J reby notified that If you fail
to app answer the said coinpaintus

I above the said plaintiff will apply
to the the relief therein demanded

Witm on Harvey W Smith Judgo
tie seal of the district court of
stjudicial district in and for

LSEAL rriioryot Utah this tith day
of 3Iuy in the year of our Lord

m one thousand eight hundred and
m ninetylour-

D H PEEBY JR Clerk
By ID HicaiNBOTiiAM JR Deputy Clerk

Thurmftri Wedgwood attorneys for plaintiff

PRORATE NOTICEIN THK PROBATE
and for Utah county territory

ot Utah In the matter of the estate ofJohn 12 Hills deceased
Order appointing time and place for settle-

ment
¬

of final account and to hear petition tor
distribution-

On reading and filing tne petition of E L
Jones administrator of the estate of John E
Hills deceased setting forth that ho has
tiled his final account of his administra ¬

tion upon said estate In this court that all
the debts funeral expenses and taxes have
been fully paid and that a portion ot said es
tato remains to be divided among tho heirs oftho said deceased and praying among otherthings for an order allowing said final account
and of distribution and partition of the resi ¬

due of said estate among the persons entitledIt ordered thatallpersons sh d in theestate of tho said John E Hills deceased
be and appear before the probate courtot the county Utahat the court room of saidcourt in the county courthouse on the 19th
dajl of May 1894 at 10 clockl a thenm
und there to show cause why an order allowing
said final account and of distribution and par¬

tition should not be made ol tho residue ofsaid estate amongtho heirs and devises of thesaid John E Hills deceased according toiawittJR further ordered that the dent cause
notices to be posted in three public
pluccs in Utah county and a copy of this or ¬

der to be published In TUB DISPATCH
a newspaper printed and circulated in Utahcounty tour weeks successively prior to said
19th day of May 1894

J D JONES
Probate Judge

Dated April 17 1894
TERRITORY OF UTAH t CD

COUNTY OF UTAR lf
I V L Halliday clerk of toe probate courtin and for Utah county territory of Utahhereby certify that the foregoing is a fulltrueand correct copy of the original order appointIng time and place for settlement of final account and to hear petition for distributionand partition ot the estate of John E Hillsdeceased and now on tile and of record in my

office
Witness my hand and the seal of said court-at my olnce in Provo city this 17th
SEAL day of April A D 1894

V L HALMDAY
Clerk of the probate court Utah eountyUT

NOTICE OF SALE OF HEAL ESTATE1 is hereby given that in pursu
mince of an order of the rebate court ot thecounty ot Utah territory of Utah made on30th day of April 1894 in tho matter of thestate of Thomas MUchel deceased the undersigned the administrator of said estatevillsell at public auction to tie highest bidder for cash and subject to confirmation bysaid Probate court on Thursday the 31st dayor May 1894 at 10 oclock a m at the frontdoor of the county court house att rovo cityin the county of Utah all the rieht title inerest and estate ot the said Thomas Mitoheldeceased at the time of his death and all theright title and interest that the said estatehas by operation of law or otherwise acquiredother than or in addition to that of the saidhomas Mitchel deceased at the time of hisdeath In and to all the certain lot piece orparcel of land situate lyingand being in thesaid Utah county Territi ry olf Utah andbounded and described as follows towltComrnoncing at the southeast comer of lotsovell 7 block eightytheee 83 plat AProvo city survey of building lotI Provo cityUtah thenc west twelve 12 rods thtnconorth three 3 rods thence east twelve 12rods thence south threo 3 rods to the placeof beginning
Terms and conditions of sale Cash
The purchase money to be paid to the auc¬

tioneer on the day of the sale balance on con ¬firmation sale by said probate court Deedat expense of purchaser
EVAN WniuE

Administrator ot the dtate ot ThomasMltcheI deceasct-
i4Cf JIV

i

d

provo City Plan ing rFiH
Manufacturers and Dealers in

All Kinds of BuiJding Supplies Estimates Furnished

Building Contracts Made
Correspondence promptly attended to Located corner of H and 3d Telephone No 32

E d WARD SONS Props Provo City Utah

2057

miMBER CULTURE FINAL PROOFNOJ tlco lor publication
ONITED STATES LAND OFFICE

SALT bAKE CITY UTAH
Mat 81894

Notice is hereby givan that Walter K Pike
has filed notice of intention to make final com-
mutation

¬

proof before county clerk Utah
county at his office In Provo Utah on Satur-
day

¬

the lath day of June 1894 on timber cul-
ture

¬

application No 718 for the no J34 of sw iiand nw M ufseJ of section No 5 In town
shipNo 7 south range No 3E

He names as witnesses Henry T Druce
Edward Elliott S Jones Themas ilcAdaui
all of Provo Utah county Utah Territoiy

BritoN Gitoo Register
Bird Lowe attorneys for claimant

HKOFESS1ONAL CARDS

SAMUEL A KING

AttorneyatLawColl-
ections Promptly Attended to

O co First Mational Bank Building Provo

H KIN-

GAttorneyatlaw
WILLIAM

Rooms 5 and 7 First National Bank
Building

PROVO UTAH-

J E BOOTH E A Wirsoy

BOOTH WILSON

AttorneysatLawN-o 33 North J Street
PROVO UTA

A U GASH

AtorneyatLawRo-
om 7 County Courthouse

PROVO CITY UTAH

THURMAN WEDliVO-

ODAttorneysatLaw
Rooms I and 3 First National Bank Banning

PHOVO a a UTAH

IM1 1
M WARNER

Attorney and Counselor
At Law

Rooms 13 14 Union Block Provo City Utah

MM KELLOGG E ECOKFAIAN-

r ELLOGG CORFM-

ANAttorneysatLaw
Room 1 HInes Building

Provo City Utah
u

K KINGS
Attorneyat Law

Office National Bank of Commerce Building
on 7th Street

PROVO CITY UTAH

ROBERT ANDERSON

Ittorneyatto
Rooms 4 and 6 Klaredgo Block

PROVO CITY UTAH

D HOU-

TZAttorneyAtLaw
D

Rooms 4 and 5 Eldredge Block

Provo Utah

JESSE KNIGHT

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 1 and 3 First National Bank Building

PROYO UTAH

A E VEATCH

AttorneyatLaw
Rooms 9 and 10 Union Block

PROVO UTAH

gOREN CHRISTENSEN

flitorneyatLaw
Mount Pleasant Uta-

hDaE F RE-

EDDTIST
Office over Pyne and Maibens Drug

Store Provo Utah

AI McCURTAIN M D

Physician and Surgeon
Office rooms 3 and 4 Hines Block Provo
Olllco hours 9 to 13 a m 2 to 4 pm-
Besidencoone block north of First ward meet

ing house Besidenco telephone No K of-
fice

¬ I

toleuhonoNo M

wr B SEARLE

Civil EngineerIrr-
igation and Water Power Plans Deputy

U S Mineral Surveyor City
Surveyor Provo

OFFICE IN COURT HOUSE

C WATKINSR
rchi1oct and Superintendent

Office In Union Block

PROVO UTAH

B S KNOWLDZN J E V JONES

KNOWLDEN JONES

GENERAL PIER AND LIFE

INSURANCE a AGENT-

SPOUoz 11

199 I UTAH t

TAYLOR BROSs CO
ARE

Receiving Daily
I CarpetsPurnjt 0lieWall Paper

Lace and Chenelle Curtains
For Spring Trade

TAYLOR BROS CO
PROVO CITY UTAHR-

EED SNooT President M H HARDY il DSec Tree
W R PIKE M D YicePreeident L U Kixo

ALEX HEI QOIST JR Mgr

SMOOT DRUG CO

Wholesale Retail Druggists-
We Carry a Full Line of TOILET ARTICLES PERFUM-

ERY
¬

CHEMICALS DRUGS ETC ETC

FINE oiGkARs TOBAOOOS
Perscriptions Carefully Prepared Day or Night

Man Orders ProifipUy AHelJded to

H G BLUMENTHALCO
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Lake Custom
SH1JT MAKERS

Office and Factory
BOOMS 55 AND 56 MERCANTILE BLOCK-

Over Walker Bros Flyer Co

I Salt Lake City Utah
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Beef Mntton Pork Veal Bolopa and Port Sausage
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Free Delivery to any part of the City Centre St Provo
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j This voriteResort is now fully equipped with

THE CHOISEST LIQUORS3-
RANDIES WHISKEYS WINES AND BEERS

POOL TABLES
The Best Ber at 5 cts per Glas-

sS DUGGINS Manager Provo Utah
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THE BEST CIGARS
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A Famous Paris Resort
There is still another of the former

glories of Paris about to disappear the
Restaurant Vefour It was put up for
sale but no bid having been made suffi ¬

ciently high to pay the rent 30000
frani the sale had to be adjourned It
was founded in 1787 and cost its last pro ¬

prietor upward of a millionParis Jour-
nal

Proof That Sparrow Can Count

There is no doubt but that birds can
count and an incident I witnessed sev-

eral years ago illustrating this fact
amused me not a little A sparrow With
four of her young had a nest in a spar-
row house under the veranda of my
dwelling One day tho old bird flew up
to the nest with four living worms in
her beak The four little birds reached-
out their heads with tho customary
noise and were each fed a worm The
sparrow then flew away and after a time
returned again with four worms in her
beak which were disposed of as before
The bird kept this up for some time
during which I was an interested spec
tatorSt Louis GlobeDemocrat


